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' myself. Atthia Conference CoL . Martin, who
nnMNii tsi Ka much. . exhausted, and Major An

a mv AnmrnMiinrof the fort. redUested him to
assume the command and further, defence of. it,
tn whinS ha assented. ' -

Novt morninar at about 8 O'clock. A. M the
hAfnhardmant was resumed bv the ships. an& con
tinned with unexampled energy and accuracy for
more than three hours, our own gun whfoh were
tired at intervals, failinr to reach them with tneir
maximum elevation. It being but too plainly ap--
narant that we could not damage tne snip, ana
two men being killed and twenty-fiv- e or thirty
wounded, a council of officers' decided, that the
contest should oo be longer continued on our part,
and to save a further sacrifice of the garrison, a
white flag was sho n to obtain parley and , make
terms of capitulation. During the axiernooa
these terms were satisfactorily arranged and the
command transferred from the fort to the ship aa

prisoner of war," and to be treated as such.
IMss-office- r Strinrham. Cant Van Brunt and
Commander1 Case bav extended the kindest cour
tesv and hosDltalitv to Com. Barron,' Col. Martin
Mai. Andrew and myself, and the rest of the
command are auartared ia another part of the ship
as eomfortahlems ciicumstance allow. . I send
herewith, for the information of the State Gov
era men t, a copy, of Com.' Baron's official report,
and a copy also, of the'tern of capitulation.

Our destination ia Fort Hamilton, on Lon Is
land, at the "Narrow, below New York j.

, "ith great respect, I am sir,
"

;

: - ' Your obedient Servant,
JAS, A. J. BRADFORD, Col. Art aad En.

' COMMODORE BARRON'S REPORT. .

( TJ. S. Flag Ship, Missjcsota,
' h At Sea. Aw. SUt. 1861. - f "

' Sia : I bava the honor to report the surrender
of Fort Hatteraa with its garrison, on the 20th
ItsL. to thecombined naval and military force
under the command of Flar officer Stnngham
and Maior General Butler, of the U. S. Service.

Oo the 28Ub Inst., having arrived at uaiteras
Inlet, in the Steamer Winslow, I received a mea
sure from Col. Martin, commanding the Tth Reg
iment N C. Volunteers on shore, that he wished
to hold a conference with me. I immediately
went to Fort Hatteraa accompanied by CoL Brad
ford.' Colonel of Artillery and Enrineera, and
Chief of Ordinance ot North Carolina, and Lieu
tenant Murdaugh-and Sharp, C S. Navy.
found the Colonel very much exhausted from ex
poeure and hard fighting, which lasted from 8. A.
M., till after iark, during which period of time
be rad been driven from Fort Clark, (after spik- -
inr the runs to Fort Hatteras, the ammunition
in the former magazine having been expended

1 wa requested by mm ana jusior Andrew,
commanding the post, to assume command of the
Fort, to which 1 assented, UoL Ursatora volun
teering to assist me in the duties of defence. In
assuming this grave responsibilty, I was not una-
ware that we could be shelled out of the Fort.
But expecting from Newborn the arrival of a regi
ment of Ji. C volunteers, at or before midnigut,
(the fleet having put to sea and appearances indi
cating bad weather,) we designed an assault on
Fort Clark, three-quarter-s or a mile distant, trom
Fort Hatteras, which had been taken possesion of
by a party landed from the snipping, but unfor
tunately the regiment did not arrive until the fol
lowing dsr, after the bombardment had com man
ced ; and when the lime came that I deemed
evacuation or urrender unavoidable, the means
of escape was not at my command.

un tne next morning, at 7.40 A. so.., tne neet,
consistingof the Minnesota, Wabash, Susquehanna,
Cumberland, Pawnee, and Harriet Lane, (other
steamers being in company,) took their position
and opened fire. In addition to the batteries of
the ships, the enemv had, during the night, erec
ted a battery of rifled field guns, near to Fort
Clark, which also opened on us.

During the first hour, the sbell of the ships
fell short. We only fired occasionally to ascer
tain whether! our shot would reach them, and
wishing to reserve our very limited supply of am
munition till the vessel might find it necessary to
come nearer. But they got the exact range of the
9, 10, and 11 Inch guns, and did not find it neces
sary to alter their positions: whilst not a shot
from our battery reached them with the greatest
elevation we could get I

mi state bf mines, sneii bursting over
and in the fort every few seconds, having contin
ued for about tnree boon, tne men were directed
to take shelter under the parapet and traverses,
and I called a council of officers, at which it waa
unanimously agreed that holding out longer
could only result in a great loss of life, without
the ability to damage our adversaries ; and fust at
thia time, the magazine was reported on fire, a
hell having fallen through the ventilator of the

"Bomb Proof into the room adjoining the princi
pal magazine, i l ordered a white flag to be shown,
when the firing ceased ; and the surrender was
made upon the condition of the accompanying
articles ot capitolation :

The personal of the command are bow prison
ers of war, on board this ship, where everything
is done to make them comfortable as possible un-
der the circumstances Flag Officer Stringham,
Capt Van Brunt and Commander Cateextending
to us characteristic courtesy and kindness We
are to ba landed at Fort Hamilton, New York
harbor.

The gun on a navy carriage was manned by
eight men from the Winslow and a few volun-
teer soldiers, and commanded by Lieut Mur
daugh, assisted by Midshipman Sufford, of the
Jfillia. 1 regret to atate that JJeut- - alurdaugh bad
bk arm severely shattered. Lieut Sharp, Jay
Flag Lieut, was knocked down by a shot Md
hurt ia th bead, but not. severely. I trust though
offering to day from its effect. One man waa

killed at the navy gun and the carnage disabled.
Lieut Murdaugh was taken, by direction, to the
Winslow, and kaa escaped being made prisoner.
So far aa ascertained, there were on this day, two
kiHed, twenty-fiv- e or thirty wounded, and many
others slightly touched.

1 have the honor to be, sir, "i
Very Respectfully, your oboTt servt

8. BARRON,
Flsg officer commanding Naval Defences
afloat of Virginia and North Carolina.

The Honorable S. R. 'Mallorv. Secretary C. S.
navy, ruenmona, Virginia.

THE EXPEDITION TO OCRACOKE IN
LEL OBJECTS AND RESULTS OF THE
ENTERPRISE OFFICIAL REPORT OF
COM. ROWAN. . . , i .

We find in the New York Herald the follow
ing official report of th Federal expedition to
Ocracoke, N. C, received at the Navy Depart
ment from Commander Rowan, of the United
Stales steamer Paw nee :

EXPORT Or COMMAXPIB KOWAN.
UauTXD Statxs Stxamxr Piwhk,
Hattbeas Ihlst, Sept 18. 1861. f

Sib : On Saturday, the 14th Inst. I rave a nass
to one of the people on Hatteraa Island to ea ta
Ocracoke Inlet, for the purpose of bringing biH
family trom Portsmouth. I directed this person
to examine the fort on Beacon Island and Ports- -
moutn island, and bring me a true report of the
condition of things, the number of gun mounted,
if any, and th number dismounted, whether any
movi worn wore, auu wnemer tne gun carnages
bad all been burned or aot and to renort tha ro.
salt to me on his return. On Sunday morninr.
the ISth inst, the boat came alongside, with the
man and his wile and children, in a destitute
tate. We gave them food, and the surgeon are-scrib- ed

and turnlshed medicine for. th sick of the
lamiiy. ..... ' -

The man reported that hera ara t.ar .
in Fort Beacon, and four eight-inc- h shell gun at
Portsmouth, that the gun were spiked and the
carriages burned on the 1st instant, as already
reported to you. s Ha also stated that
came to Beacon Island before he left Portsmouth,
for the purpose of carrying off the guns. I im-
mediately determined to use all the means at my
command to prevent the removal of the gun
and forthwith got the steamer Fanny alongside toprepare her for thu service, and h.A h i. u- - mmtm a eatsw U,Uarmed and equipped. I sent request to CoL
Hawkins to rive ma aa mm nf th

f00"1 beipared, which he cheerfully com- - .
puau witu. ..v i ' . ,,-..- . ..,. . .

When th Fannv waa rrnnrht i :;- - i
Iroa rudder perch wa found o much injuredthat it would be impossible to - aend W .ilk
repairs, ao the forra was rotten on. and th
of hammer soon succeeded tha voice of the crewta their responses to our usual Sunday morning
service. I dispatched tha infnrm&tinn ts n.n.;
Coaarcey, in the offing, who promptly informed
ma that ha would send in four boats and all his
marines.' I sent him word that I would - litugreat pleasure in with him as senior

THK XNGXJ8H QOVKBNMZKT OBQABVON DX JTACTO
1

, RECOGNITION 01 THI SOUTH. !

By out late Northern papers we get important
advices from 'Europe... We give below aa much

of it as our space will permit! ; - .
: - v

The Law 'of Blockade and De Facto Indepew
deitce of the SouthLord Paltne-'stan'- s Opinion

of the Action of the Federal Cabinet. ?; .:

From the London JPosI (Government' Organ)

. 1 ; , sePt 10. . . vv"-- ,.

Secession is now an accomplished, fact; for the
Federal Government can no more exercise au-

thority in the seceding States than it caa affect to
regulate the Government of Canada or of this
country. In support of a Uniod which does not
survive, it not only wages a, costly and unsuccess-
ful war, but it destroys every vestige of that free-

dom which once was the pride and the boast of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race in America. J ;

y. It is said that the Confederate States have an-

nounced their .intention to prohibit the exporta-
tion of cotton so long as foreign Powers admit the
validity of , the Federal blockade. They, hopS by
this threat to coerce England and France into the
recognition of their national independence and sov-

ereignty. Questions of blockade can only be deter-
mined, by. the .law. and practice bf nation. No
case calling for decision has yet arisen, but when
it does arise little doubt can be entertained that
every tribunal, except, perhaps, in America, would
determine the question according to the declaration
of the treaty of Paris. The recognition of.defacto
independence as in the case of the Spanish Arner-- r

ican provinces, Greece and Belgium, rests upSn.
an entirely different basis ; and when the proper
occasion arises, we have as little doubt that it will
be met and decided in conformity with the modern
vublic law of Europe. But the Southern States
have recently announced that, with the exception '

OI tne article remuug io privateers, may wui, wuu
regard to neutral goods, contraband of war, and
he validity of the blockade, scrupulously adhere
to the declaration of the Congress of Paris. In- -

other words, they are willing to act in concert
with tbe more human views of European nations
so long as they can preserve and exercise the right
of commissioning privateers. we regret tnat the
Southern States should, from a mistaken view of
interest, adhere to thi barbarous relic of the mid-

dle ages. . It is a weapon more formidable against
innocent commerce than against the enemy's trade ;

but it is. based upon that principle ot a militia
navy which until lately, both sections of public
men in America concurred in supporting. " We be-

lie ve that it a is useless and dangerous expedient .and
that, notwithstanding the temporary success of the
Sumter and other corsairs, it will lead to no prac-
tical or beneficial result But, whilst we see the
South, in regard to at least three 'great principles
of maritime warfare, acting . in concert iorfA, the
Powers of Europe, we see that a reign of. terror
has been inaugurated in the North. , Not only k
the press silenced, but a system of espionage has
been established which has sent Mae Mayor of
Washington to Fort Lafayette, and has actually
subjected women to it? savage and arbitrary rule.
The passport system in its most odious form.has been
introduced in the North. The spies of the Fede-
ral Government are on board every steamer, which
arrives at New York or Boston. , An American
gentleman ,yho recently returned to America,
after a visit to this country, solely on mercantile
affairs, was seized upon landing from the Persia,
and hi property was confiscated. The excuse
was that he had been in England engaged in the
task of negotiating a loan for the Secession States.
We allude to tbe case of M oemll. whose liberty
has been coerced and bis property confiscated upon
the information of Federal spies; All this has
been done in spite of evidence which shows that
Mr. Serrill had no political mission in England,
and that the large sum of money found upon him
was his own money, which he intended to employ
in legitimate mercantile operation. A more gross
and iniquitous case has neveroccurred, and it may
be hoped tnat tbis injured gentleman, upon an ac
curate knowledge of the facts, will at once be set
at liberty. If we desired to sum tip for the bene
fit of Mr. might and his supporters the prac
tical result of American Democracy, that result
would be irresponsible military tyranny, the sus-
pension of the habeas corpus actl the stifiinr .of
tbe press, ana the wholesale introduction of a sys
tern of passports and spies., In fact, moreotitrages
have teen perpetrated upon liberty in the North-
ern States than even King Bomba attempted to
commit in JM spies, 'lne proclamation of martial
law at New xork is not only an evidence of na
tional rottenness and decay, but shows how, in the
moment of disaster and dismay, a subservient and
excued population may surrender all tbe freedom
and liberty for which they have contended dur
log nearly a century.

. f FOR THI REGISTER.
Camp Fishkr, Sept 30th, 1861.

The "Rutherford Rebels" Capt. Dkkerson.
arrived in camp to-da- y. They are 100 strong,
and nail from tne mountains of .North Carolina.
The following are their officers :

M. O. Didkerson, Captain,
P. L. Twitty, 1st Lieutenant,
A. jK. "Weaver, 2nd .'

A. A. Shot well, 3rd
T. L. Carson, 1st Sergeant,
J. R. Bowman, 2nd
Lewi Gray, 3rd
G. W. Koone, 4th
J. B. Carrier, ' 5th
Samuel Foster, . 1st Corporal,
J. U. Whiteside, 2nd
J. M. Taylor, 3rd
W. M. Keeter, 4th

Yours, truly;
t REBEL.

STATEMENT OF A RELEASED PRISONER
FROM FORT LAFAYETTE;

The Norfolk Day Book,ol the 47th inst, say
Mr. W. Harrold, a citizen of Macorr, Georgia,

wno lett hi oAtiys place some six week ago to
go North for bis sisters, who were at school, ar
rived here yesterday evening in tbe flag of truce
coat, irom tne is ortn, on hi way home with his
sister. Mr. xtarrold is a young man of hiehlv
respectable connection.. He was arrested in New
York while on bis way , South, and without any
neanne wnaiever, incarcerated injrort

He was nnable, all the time he was in nris
on, to hear of any charge whatever! against him ;
and was only able to obtain a hearing after three
weeas, oy trie influence of prominent Republican
friends in New York. At his examination, it ap-
pear there were no charges or nd witnesses to
prove anyming ; mat ne naa Deen arrestee; on
mere suspicion of being a prominent Secessionist,
with some intimation that he had been a captain
in command at the battle of Bull Run. So great,
in fact, appear the despotism of the party in pow
er, mat tneir iouowers nave notning to do in or
der to incarcerate any one they may desire, but
to inaKe complaint and instantly the indivdiual is
uuntea up, wnue a aispatch U lor ward ea to wash
mgton, and answer received in time to ODen the 4prison doors, by the time he has been found by the
ponce, o questions need be asked, as none are
answered, but the captive is imprisoned without
examination. . . i, j

Mr. Harrold informs us that 'those of the pris
oners wno are in JTort JTafayette, and have money,
rare tolerable wen, out those without money are
treated to most- - inferior fare, far below that on
which their troops are fed.-- This seems to tally to
with an account of prison scenes, from the .New
rone Meraia. ; ; - r -

The treatment extended to the crews of the
Confederate privateers is enough to raise an in- -
dignant feeling all over the South. These, poor
fellows are treated worse than wild beasts. They
an chained and shackeled worse than murderers,
and are huddled some twenty In a room about 12 at
by 18, where they stay; they were shackles around
weir antues, wuicn enaDies tuem Oniy to step-abou- t

four or six inches at the time.'. They are
sept in close confinement aw toe time in these
cells, and are only allowed to leave them binder a
guard to satisfy the calls ot nature, f

lheir fare is of the coarsest and; commonest
kind, with no vegetables whatever. In fact, the
mind fails to picture correctly the harsh treat'
ment extended to these prisoners : as it seems the
determination on the cart of the Federals to en
deavour to put an end to their existence by cruel

in
On the other band, let us look at what we are

doing with those who have fallen to our lot.--r
Here, in this city, we have several Iri prison, who
are treated as human being r their every comfort
provided lor, ootn internally and externally : for,
within our own knowledge, some of them' were
brought bare destitute of Wearing apparel, 'and F

hia boat over Ocracoke bar. r . .
'

At daylight on Monday morning the " i anny
was towed alongside, and ber rodder temporarily
fitted, the Naval Brigade were wtouyu

lth fnnr i1in nrnvinlona sad ' water, B0d the
i.nnrh similarly nrovided for. The expedition
being carefully organized, ' and provided with
.lodva hammnra to break off the trunnion and
thirtv-tw- o oound hot and twenty-seve- n ; pound
cartridges, to be used in firing one gun against
the trunnion of another, left this ship at half past
seven o'clock, the launch commanaea oy jjieu
tAnant Eastman and the expedition under com
mand of Lieutenant Maxwell,-th- e executive
officer of thia hip. ' I dispatched the tug Tempest
to Captain Chauncy, she drawing too mucn water
to enter the Sound. ' f " 1'

1 : At ten o'clock the Susquehannah and tog start
ed for the ia let. On the evening of the same
day the tur and Susquehannah returned and an
chored off Fort Clark. The tog came in next
morning, and the pilot informed me that the force
from the Susquehannah did not enter Ocracoke in
consequence of the surf. On the afternoon of the
17th instant, I felt much anxiety for our expedi
tion. The Susquehannah remained at anchor in
the offine. and our force was left to take - care of
itself.'" -

'Early this moraine the lookout at the mist
head gave ua the, gratifying intelligence that
oar exDedition was in ieht and it ' reached the
ship about eleven 6'clock. . Lieutenants Maxwell
add Eastman performed the' service with'ability
and energy, and bore my thank. The destruc-
tion of the fort i complete, and twenty-tw- o guns
disabled. These are all the gun mat were there,
with the exception of two taken ofi in the steam
boat Albermarle on Sunday. The destruction of
the run was with me a necessity. I had no
mean of transporting them or of defending
them in their position. I therefore hope
my course will meet your approval. I en
close a copy of Lieut Maxwell' report, giv
ing all the details of this important service, which
was performed without an accident of any kina

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, . S. H. KOWAJN,

i , Commander.
Flag-Offic- er S. H. Stringham, commanding

Atlantic squadron. ,

STASS COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL
CONVENTION. -

Ta the Merchants, Bankers and othera
ri v of the Confederate State of America:
There are two great objects which we desire as

the result of the momentous struggle which is now
pending. One is Political, the other is Commer
ciat and Financial. '

The Brat has been thoroughly organized and
under the direction of tne ablest minds in our
Confederacy, and with the blessing of God, ap
pears to be rapidly progressing to a satisfactory
conclusion. The second, and -- in our estimation
the rreatest and most important, has not, as yet
an,organization, and ia in dinger of being lost by
the success of the first before any well digested
plans have been adopted for Its attainment.

We teel it to oe our duty, tneretore, to oursei ves
and our country, to seek to awaken the public
mind to tne incaicuiaote importance oi seeing io
it that our forces are promptly mustered and well
equipped for the coming struggle, our plans tbor
oughly discussed and well matured, that by prompt
and combined action wnen tne movements snail
be made, we (hall ensure en tire success and become
as we seek to be, not only politically, butcommer--
ciaiiy and financially Tree ana tnaepenaent.

Have we not the skill and energy in our Con
federacv which is needful to conduct our commer
cial and financial affairs as well abroad as at
home? If not, we fear we must be content as
heretofore, to allow them to remain in, the hands
of, a id be conducted by others.

Shall the profits arising from our immense trade
ith Foreign countries continue to flow into the

band of those who are inimical to our peace and
welfare, or shall the benefits arising therefrom be
retained by us and transmitted as a rich legacy to
our children 7

A mighty and systematic effort has been made
by Merchants and Bankers at the North to trans
fer') to, and engross almost the entire profit of
Southern trade in their owe hands. Our insti-
tutions have been decried to the world in the hope
that by this means they might drive from us tne
sympathies of other commercial nations, and ob-

struct, if not wholly prevent direct intercourse be
tween us and them.

With these facts before us, is it not time we
should awaken to the vital importance of instant,
wise and decided action upon this subject 7

One of the greatest obstacles in the way of the
establishment of direct trade with foreign coon- -
trie immediately upon the opening of the ports
of our Confederacy is the fact that our Merchant
are comparative! v unknown, in foreign markets.
and have no credit established there, i Although,
the products of the Southern Slates have constituted
the basis of credits and exchange between the late
United btatca and those nation for more than a
half century; in a financial and commercial tense,
we are unknown to each other ouf . bilk of ex
change having been drawn by Northern Houses,
and the vast amount of their productiontconsum- -
ed by us imported through the same channel-- so

little bare we known in these transactions, that
year would be required in the ordinary, course
of events, to build up that trade and establish
that confidence which u absolutely necessary in
commercial transactions, which are founded on a
system of credits. , li

lt is clear, therefore, that some extraordinary
measures must be devised, to enable ua to free our
selves from these impediments to our commercial
credit and independence, and prevent nir falling
oaca; in us oia cnannei as soon as our ports are
again open. It is, moreover, desirable that our
great staple should be fully made known to the
world, and the great advantage to foreirn nations
of a direct trade with us, and we should all unite
our efforts in the promotion of this great work.

rve, tnereioie, cordially invite the Merchants,
Banker and others of the Confederate States, to
meet us in Mass Convention, in the City of Ma
con, on the 14th day of October next, for the pur- -
puao or aevMing some plan tor establishing a sys-tem- of

credit between ihe Confederate States of
America and Fereign countries, which mav be
practicable and available to all desiring to use it,
and which will also command the hearty support
of the citizens of our whole country.

We earnestly invite the assitance and
of the press of the Confederate States, in

bringing the subject fully before the people and tho
presence of it member on the occasion named.

We would also, respectfully suggest to the var-rio- us

Chambers of commerce and other Societies
within the Confederacy, organized for aimilar.
purposes, the propriety of appointing Commit-- i
tees at au ear.y aay tor tne purpose of a due ana
deliberate investigation of this infbortant subject,
and proposing some plan to be lubmitted to the
Convention at it meeting.

M Very respectfully,- - - .
).'

i, WM. B. JOHNSTON, Presid't :
. ' Macon Chamber of Commerce..

mtr&T Jj. JaTwirr, Sec'j, .
- Macon Chamber of Commerce. Y

Macon, Georgia, July 29th, 1861.

We learn that Col. 8. L. Fremont has announ-
ced to the Committee of Safety, his withdrawal
from the military service ; this course being dic- -

iu oy oonsiaerauon or self-respe- ct, arising out
of causes known to the Committee, though notwitiin it control. He had so far attendnri In nn
considerations save those connected with the de-
fence of the coast and river front of, this section.
The works for this purpose are bo far progressed,
that, With the able Commanding Oflnoral nno, in
charge) little fear need be entertained of a success-f-ul

defence against any attack. He now - feels atliberty to retire from a nositinn whfoh hAA nn
seek, but the duties of which - he endeavored to
discharge under difficulties of a most embarrass-
ing character, although suatainwl thnrnin h tha
confidence and of th Cnrnmiftoa
and indeed, of the whole community. Hk bat!.
ce in a civU capacity to aid incompleting thework alieady begun and projected, are freely at
thedispoeal 0fthe Committee. WUmington Jour- -

Th Pork Cuop-T- he Riohmond Enquirer
ay there k no reason to apprehend a deficiency

in the hog crop of the South, v According to the
Utiatics furnished by the census of 1850, the

Southern SUtes, exclusive of Kentucky and Mia- -
uuritprouuce uueen million eight hundred and

four thousand three hundred and fifty thr hom.
or considerably, mora than one half the entire cron

Gov. Gamble (boeus'i of Missouri has issued a
proclamation for the State Convention to meet in
Be LouiaoD tha loth of October.'-'- .

thai wa bar been treated moat kindly, both oQ

oers aad men, by those ia whose charge we are

1 aadose a cooV of the term of capitulation
aigaed by th parties as appears in we copy. --

In soeakinr of the actioa at Fort Matter as on
th .rwnoon of the 28th. I ouebt to have stated
th! the nil were managed by CapL Cohoon'a

nmrair. and that be aad. his officers, LieoU.

Fatherby aad Boy (his first Lieutenant beinr
.tnt nn Imth and bk mea behaved with
great bravery aad ooolneaa, discharging faithfully

,fthaaita a9illv
; I am muck Indebted to Lieut Col. Geo. TT.
jAhastoa and Malar II. A. Gilman tor valuaoie
aid rendered ma oa the night of th 28th in re-tu- .ln

ma nt ika date of arranrina: rusrds, pick
et. a anl In tonkin after them during the
nifht. . Yours tc., ' -

- nrif M 1 BTtV
CoL Tth Reg. Infantry, N. C. Vols.

' MAJOR ANDREW'S REPORT.
Oh Bo am TJ. S. Ship Moni xaora,

v ! .
-

..: ... -- . Sept. 1st, 1861. - J :

To the Adjutant General of North Carolina :

Sis. I bear leave, to report that after a bom

bardmnt of three hour snd twenty minutes on
ihm Hh of AnrueL 1881. I surrendered to Uom.
R II. Strinrham. FUr OOlcer. and jaaior uee
r V- - Butler. Commandinr U. 8. Frcea, Fort
TjtfM at H&iteraa Inlet. North Carolina.
- Ia making tkb report I dmira briefly to allude
la OiaeirramaMneea attendme the capitulation.

I arrived at Fort Haatteras on use evening 01

th28th August ia company with Com. Barron,
Flar OScar C S. Navy, in charge of th defences

of Virginia and North Carolina, and found that
daring th day th enemy had attacked the force
under the command ol ijounm. x. aiamo, as
well aa Forts Clark and Hatteraa under my com- -
maul and after a dsv of most severe and unceasing

' . . .... .
fighting, th Colonel bad succeed eenn conoanirsi-in- r

all the torces witbia the walls ofFOrt Hatteraa.
f !oi hfrtJa himaelf was utterly prostrated by the
duties of the dy, and on conoiiuoo wun nin x

rnwd that wa invite Com. Barron, an officer
of gre-- t experience, to take the general eommind
and direct tne succeeding operations.

Com. Barron consented and assumed the com
mar.d . I then nroceeded to examine our guns and
munitions, aad prepare the Fort for th action of
the coming morning.

There were but two run mounted on the aide
next to Fort Clark, both der, and one
run on the corner next the bar, an 8 inch shell gun.
rhirinrthe airht 1 took away a traverse on the
back face of the work and brought another gun to
bear in the same direction.

The companies under my command under Cap
tains Cohoon. Lamb and Sutton, having been in
action all the preriourday, displaying great cour
age and devotion, being perlectly exnausted.i piac
ed the baitertea ia charsre of fresh Iroot .as follows :

Nt. 2 and 3 of the Channel Battery, under the
command of Lieut. CoL Geo. V. Johnston, assist
ed br 1st Lieut Mora, and 2nd LijuU Geo.
W. Daniel: No. 6, facing the bar, and No 7, facing
Fort . Clark, were placed in charge or alajor
Henry A. Gilliam. arsUted by Lieutenanta John
ston and Grimes ! No. 8, a run mounted oa naval
carrisge, waa commanded by Lieut. MurcTaugh, of
tba C. S. Navy, assisted by Lieut, bharp and
Midshipman Sufford. Capt. Thomas H. Sharp
bad command of No. 9, but owing to the wrenches
not fitting the eccentric axle, was unable to bring
it into action. He staid by hi gun during most
of the engagement, but could not fire.

Tbua we had but three guns we could bring to
bear (if the em-m- took up bta position or the pre-
vious day) via : No. 6, T and 8.

At 7.40 o'clock, A. M., of the 29th, the enemy
opened fire on ua from the Steam Frigates Minne-
sota, (43 guns) Wabash, (43 guns), Susquehannah,
(IS guns) Frigate Cumberland, (24 gun). Steam-
er Pawnee, (10 guns), and Harriet Lane, (5 guns)
and a rifled battery of three run erected in the
aad bill, half a mile from xort Clark, inus

you will see, they brought 73 guns of the most
approved kinu and heaviest metal to Dear on us.
The sheila thrown being 9 Inch, 10 inch and 11
inch, Dablgreen, Paixban and Columbiad shell,
while from the poaitioB taken we were unao le to
reach them with the greatest elevation.

The mea of the Channel Battery were ordered
to leave their gun and protect themselves as well
a possible, the council of the commanding officers
having decided mat it wa to be an action or en
durance until our reieforcemart came up. After
a few shots bad been fired and it wa ascertained
that we could not reach them, our run ceased
fire and only answered the fire of the enemy oc
casionally, to show we bad not surrendered.

The shower or shell in nail an boor became lit
erally tremendous, as we had falling into and im-

mediately around the work not less on an average
than 10 each minute, and the sea being smooth
the firing was remarkably accurate. One officer
counted 28 abella a falling so aa to damage us in
a minute, aad eereraJ others counted 20 In a min
ute.

At a quarter toll o'clock a council of the offl
cars was held, and it wa decided to surrender : i

white flag wa raised and the firing ceased at 11
o'clock.

Thus for three hour and twenty minute Fort
Hatters resisted a stream of ah all perhaps more
terrible than ever tell upon any other work.

At the lime the council determined to aurren
der, two of our gun were dismounted, four men
were reported killed and between 25 and 80 badly
wounded one sbell bad fallen into the room ad
joining the magazine and the magazine was report
ed on ore.

It k useless to attempt a further description.
1 he men generally behaved well, nearly every
commissioned ofacer from the Commodore down

mora or leas wounded, and fifty or sixty ef
tne oacers and men who would
not report to the urgeon.

Lieut. 8. U Job nstoo. Co. K. 7th Regiment, fired
the last gun at the enemy, aad raised a flag of
truce oa tne bomb proof. .

The detail of the capitulation were arranged
on the rug Ship Minnesota, by which we laid
down our arma, and marched out as prisoners of
v ar. -

I desire especially to speak of the conduct of the
officers and men at the naval gun, who fired fre-
quently to try the range.

Lieut. Murdaugh was badly wounded, Lieut.
Sharp was knocked down by a ahot which passed
thrown tba parapet near hia head and brought
the blood from hi right ear and cheek In consid-
erable quantity, killing a man at hia side and
at the same time knocking down and covering
CoL J. A. J Bradford with sod and earth : and
mldshtpmaa Sufford cheered on the men. behav
iag in a most gal ant manner.

After the fall of Lieut. Murdaurh. his men bore
him to the the Commodore boat

.
and be escaped.

a m a

s am very truiy ana respecuuiiv yours,
. - W.&O. ANDREWS.

Major, fe., .

" "COL. BRADFORD'S REPORT.'
U. S, Ship Muraxaors, at Sza.

V August 311, 1861.
To Hok. Wxa'aur Wnraxow : .

' - . -- . Military Secretary, V
- - . Raleigk :

Sib i I bav lb honor to report to too that re
turning to Nawberu from aa inspection of Fort
Hatteraa, which I found lamentably deficient in
ammunition, I delayed a day there with the view
of procuring and despatching a supply to It with-
out delsy. Ia the eveningof that day, Tuesday,
27th instant. Com modora Barron received a tele-
gram, from Brig. Gen, Gatlin, informing hi.n
mat isrga u niiea CHStes navai lorce had . sailed
from Hampton Roads, Southward, and was sup
posed to be destined againat Fort Hatteras, and
oar other coast defence ; and later in the evening
the Stats Steamer Albemarle arrived Irom. aad
brougnt intelligence of the appearance . of thia
force off Hatteras Inlet. Com.. Barroo determined
to proceed immediately to, and throw into the
tort tie powder, 5so--, which had beea collected in
theveaa time. .

Feeling deeply cancers ed ia the successful imam.
piieameoi oi wis purpose, x resolved to aooompa--
ay aaa aid mm in tt aa far aa I might ba able.

a ioj lowing moramg 0 proceeded in the Con--
leumte steamer Winslow, and arr rived at th
fort at about 6 o'clock, P. M., which we found be
ing oomoaraea by the whole fleet of the Federal
war vessels, cotuutinr of the Wn r,m.tr i if. a --. ' r -

owu, ouequenanna and Jrawnee,
and the lighter ship Harriet Lane and Monticel-J- o,

and th sailing frigate Cumberland, which had
BveawaisniOHU. - At dark the bomhanlmAnt
ceased and shortly after wards. Com. Barron bar.leg received aa invitation from Col. Martin, 7th
Vol's to maat him ia conference within th fort,
repaired thither, accompannied; at bk request, by

TILE CAPTURE OF. TOUT IIATTERAS.

OOiUl Reports famr Captured O facer.
COLON XL MARTI2TS RZPOBT. .

. Fxaq 8hit Htnnori, 1
At See, Aug. Sltt, 1861.

Tetb Adjutant General ef North Carolina:
Sra : I herewith report the fall of JorU Clark

and EaUsw U Hatteras Inlet, oa th 38th and
mh 0 this sncnta, od th surrender of all the
oCcen aad troop thea present to the eombiaed

aval aad arsay fotrr of lb Ualtad State Got
raaoeat, cocamaaded by Cocainedor Striagbara

aad Jfijor Gen. Bauer, at prisoners of war,
Oa Tuesday afternoon, the 37ia of August,

tlml 4 o'clock. I discovered a larre fleet ta !gbt
of II tuna ; after aa hour or mora, by Uta aid of
tbe glass, 1 ssadeoat wo at I considered seven
large war auaowt, two transport, apparently
crowded whh men, aad two or three small- - toe
steamer. Having at that coat bat about .three
hoadred aad any mo, aa learning irora ua
oCoera ia ebargeof JWta Clark aad Matter
tkat It would require at leaat two TSuadred
aad twenty-Iv- a men, to work tba gun prop-
erty, aad rira the necessary reliefs, endkaow- -
lag that wiia ua residue or tba taa 1 eooia
act uorafully mat a UndXnr of tba caamT
troora.1 determined to aaod to Porta mouth lor aid.
Ther being ao 1team boat at Hatter, after aoma
hour of nor, I succeeded ia getting a pi lot boat,
aad dUratched it with order to Lieut. G4. Geo.
"W. Joaaatoe, at Portsmouth, to brio; to 007 aid,
from Port ovxavn, all tba maa that 000 Id poaaioiy
ba spared. Tba dispatch which I bad hoped
asd expected woo Id have reached bins ia a few
hour,- - did aoe jet oatfl aoma time la tba Booming
of the aaat day. Imeaediately upon reoahlng
sav order Lieut. CoL Jobnstoa mad every effort
to cone to my aidnd succeeded ta reaching Halt
raa at dark oa tba 28ih,wiih Major H. A. Gilliam
aad pontoaa bf tba following corn pan lee, to wit;
Ccoiparry ,Tth Regiment N. a Tola. H. George
W.Griaaae. comaandiDff. aad Sixty men and
aad two Sad Lieuteeants; Cooj-n- y G, Tib Rg
imesu Lieut. M. T. Jl ove.rorn oaandi n r , wl th ev
etity-th- r mea aad one Sod Lieut: Company K,
Tih Brgimcnt votuaieer, tapx. 1 noma
B. 6bame, commanding, with sixty-fou- r mea
asd two Sod Liuttaaota;Compaay of Ula Tropt

- CapC Thomas Sparrow, comma nam p. with fifty
mea aad all Bis eCoer. At tba time of tba ar
rival of Lieut. CoL Jebnston. Commodore Barron,
of the C 8. Nevy, and Major W. S. G. An- -
draws, commanding tba An IIerr defences at
Fwt Clark aad H attar, alao am red.

Oa the arrival of Commodore Barroo and Major
Ardrewe, I held a coeraltatioa with tba Major,
aad we rreadlhat it waj advisable to surrender
the command of oar defence to the Commodore,
katiEf satire ooafldoaca ia hia akilL expert
eeV braTery, if ha would accept tba same.
The offer or taa command was made to aim
cJ ba eooaaated to take cbarre. Tba Ba- -

rort of Commodore Barron and Mai. Andrew
of the action of tba 29th cootaia all that ia tnato--
riai, and 1 theri4ra deem U unnecessary to aay
apy thing ia relation to the attack and surrender
oath39bJartherlbaJi to remark that theoficer
aad-sae- bebared well, exhibiting rreat coolneaa
and braaerr, and rrrrettitta' that we were placed
at such diaadrar-taxa-, barinc neither sufficient
armamaot to com pete at all with the enemy
aad baric r a fortifiralioa aot aafBciently wall
eoasncted to aaablaoa to remain still and eodara
the Ire of the enemy.

Bad oar condition la either of these rpect
been what It ought to bare been, Hatteraa would
atill b-- ia oar voaseaaioa.

Oo the mornlnz of the 28th, between eight and
tine oVlock, a heavy fire opened from the ateam

war veseela apoa 2 ort Clark, and upon almost ai(
part of th Island, particularly at the point
where ttey Intended landing troop. The fire
waa continuous spnn Fort Clark and opon all the
unle skirts of woods where troops miht poaeibly
be concealed, for several hoars. Being a fire ol
shells onlr, it might well be spoken of as a flood
shells. The fire 01 the enemy was promptly
tamed bv Cart. 'John C. Lamb, Com p. D, Tib
Reg. K. C. Vols., who waa ia charge of Fort
Clark, and waa regularly kept op by him until
every charge of powder and ervry primer was
ezaaasted. It waa wbila railant-'- y direct-
ing oca of the guns at Fort Clark that
Lieut. Knight, of Com p. D, 7th Regiment
ri. C. toiunteers, received a sever wound
ia th arm from a fragment of shoIL Capt Lamb
aad hi Lieutenants, all or whom were present,
and the mea under their command, displayed
rreat coolneaa aad bravery. Their Are waa well
directed, gune well managed, and whilst most of
their shot fell short, yet some reached the enemy,
doicr,however,but littia damage they were all
round shot that were fired.

Our ammunition being entirely exhausted at
Fort Clark, aad th enemy baring landed aome
force, I eaied th cficers together who were at
Fort Clark, aad it waa unanimously agreed that
it wa adrimbla to render aseles tba guns and
111 back apoa Tx Hatteraa. This being agreed
to, I seel orders to lbs Tariooi bodies of men
whom 1 bad stationed ia the skirts of wood to re-

sist the advance of tba enemy upon Fort Clark :
that Fort Clark could not ba held, and they moat
fall back upon Fort HaUaras. Tea runs at Fort
Clark were as tsectually spiked as it waa possi-
ble to do with

.
nail, having do proper pikes,

.a m k a m

everyuing laxaa oa mat we ccuta carry, ana w
fell tack under a meat ternol fire or shell , upoa
Fort Battens. W reached there, I think, about
oa o'clock. I should bar stated before that
Lieut. A. y. fuel!, of Capt. W. Sutton' com--
pant of Slate Troops, had charge 01 on of th guns
at 1 art Llark, and l can well aay mat he die--
charged his doty aa a maa and a aoldier.

I reerret to atate teal watie some 01 tne men
were raasinr from Camp Gwynn, which waa on
the sound sh.ee, and about two miles from Fort
Hatters, one men, aad poariMy two, ware killed
by sat Ua of the eoemy 1 have not been abl to
Jeera their names.

Bsvieg collected all th troops at Fort Hatte
raa, I detvrtaiced to make aa gnod a resistance as
poaeibia. Ucaaamag wiia (Jart. Uoboon.of Uotnp.
B. 7th Rer't N. C T'a . who had charge of Fort
Hatteraa with hk company, we agreed that it waa
aaeiee to eiper.d our shot oa the enemy, as we
were beyond reach, ao wa must endure until tbty- -

came Draw, i ort uaturas submitted to the fire
for soma boor without returning a shot. At
alout four o'clock, P. M oae of the enemy'
at earner undertook to go through the Inlet,
whea we opened apoa her, and drove her back,
patting several round shot into her, but doing
hr 1 suppose no material damage.

The firing between Fort HaUaras and the ene
my eoBtiaued until nUbt talL or rather tba fire
of th enemy apoa theFot continued, for they
kept so well beyond the reach of oar guns, that
we only wated er ammunitioa ia firing at them.
- it may be proper to atate that ao Bag wa rais-
ed apoa Fort Hatteraa during the day of the 28th.
This waa a fact, bower er, that did not attract my
attention, aad eaa, I suppose, only be accounted
tor Irom the Bag having been torn - to plese by
the wiade, and ao new coa preen red ; tor when
on the 29th the fiar waa ordered to be hoisted.
wa bad to ua the oae brought from Fort Clark,
aot being abl to get th one belonging to Fort
jlaueree. .

X regret to report that iaddition to the oflcers
who bad their companies with them, several
other officer are prisoners a bo were present in
the en garemen t and have shared the fate of the com-
mand of the Post. I enclose a list of all officers not
ia commaad who are prfautiera of war. Among
Usee cClcers ar CapC D. J. Johnston and Lieut.
James T. Lassell ; these oScers were summoned
there from their commands to attend a general
Court Martial ordered at tost point . by Gen.
Gwyna, and in thi way bare fallen with the
command at Uatterae. . While regretting it much
oa their account. 1 cannot Dot ex frees my crati- -
ficatioa at having with me 00 the 281 Capt. lr.
J. Wohnatoo. 1 lound aim aa invaiuaoie-a- to
Be.

I aacloM ale tba return of lb Captains to a
of the oorditioa of their commands, numbers of
prisoner, killed wounded asd misting. I am sot
eetkled that it k ecirely correct, but it k aa near
ly ao aa could be made. I aaod alao a report of
Ajstotaat-sorge- oa Dr. rooie, wno came over with
the troop fronj Portsmouth, of these who received
aoma eagai brakes exd cut, ibut aot auoctent
appareaUy to reouira treatment. Tba wounded
requiring traatsMBt ar all on board th Steamer
Aoalalde, and have rone to Old Point. The Sur,
geon of the Begrnvant, Dr. Brown, ia with them.
uatunncanaMNpOTtlrCmala. ii WU1
peoUbry report the nssMa asd eoodi-Jo- a direct

la coccloioB,I state that a far a I eaa learnour dasUnatloa, e are now boned to Fort Ham.

i- - (FORMERLr HYDE & GOODRICH.)
. : Corner Canal and Royal Streets,

' A
:-
- 'NEW ORLEANS,

la rANUFACTUKERS O F JEWELRY,
IVI. SILVER-WAR- E, SWORDS, and MIL ITA

RI ACCOUTREMENTS ; nd importers of ,

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCatS, " BRONZES,
POCELADSE, PLATED-- ARE, GUNS, CUT

. , LERY and FANCY GOODS. ..;

; The subscriber. WM. M. GOODRICH, HENRY
THOMAS, Ja.,and A. B. GRISWOLD, call atten-

tion to the change in the style of their firm, which is
still conduotedaby the same partners who have man-

aged its affairs for. the last fifteen year, with the same
Camtal and business facilities as formerly. We shall
Hnm alwava on hand for the inspection of our friends
and the publie the largest and best selected stock of
goods in our line, in tne uonreaerate auues.
r t( , j . 'THOMAS, GRISWOLD & Co.

se 7 w!2m ':V.': ? "

J - ? V HILL8B0R0UG3 ' v v

"MIIillARY ACADEMY.
ramus INSTITUTION IS - UNDER THE
I ' eonduot of Col. 0. C. Tew. formerly Saperinten

dent of the State Military Academy Of Columbia, S. C.

It is designed to afford an education of the same
cientifie and practical character aa that obtained in

the State Military Institutions of Virginia and Sontb
Carolina, v'; ' '

, H COURSE OF STUDY.
Pint Year, iih Cla$ Arithmetie, Algebra, French,

History United Sutes, English Grammar, Geography,
OrOiograpby ; ' .. ' "L"1

Second tear.Ath Clat Algebra, Geometry, Trig- -

onometry, French, Latin, Unirersal History, Compo-
sition. " ' ' -- 1-

Third : Tear, 3rd Claee Desoriptive Geometry.
Shades. Shadows an d Perspective, Analytical Geome
try, Surveying, French, Latin, Rhetoric, History of
England, Literature, Drawing, Elocution.

Fourth Tear, 2nd Claee-D- if. an Int Calculus,
Natural PhUoaophy, Chemistry, Rhetorio, Logic, Mo-

ral Philosophy, Latin; Drawing, Elocution. .

Fifth Tear, let Claee Agricultural Chemistry, As-

tronomy, Geology, Mineralogy, Civil Engineering,
Field Fortification,-Ethic- s, Political Economy, Evi-
dences of Christianity, Constitution 'of the. UniUd
States.;!' I"'
: Infantry and Artillery Drill will form a feature of
the whole course. i ; K ' ;

ACADEMIC YEAR BARRACKS.
The Academic year ' will eommenoe oa the first

Wednesday in February. (Feb. 6, 1861,) and continue
without intermission, to the fourth Wednesday in No-

vember.. The Barracks are arranged with special re-

ference to the necessities of a Military Academy. The
main building, ia 215 feet long and three stories high;

-
another

.
building 190 feet long, contains tne

1
mess.. nail,

iitcnen, store room, surgeon s omce ana nospiuu.
, . TERMS. ..

The eharzes for the academic year are $315, for
which the academy provides board, fuel, lights, wash
ing, instruction, textbooks, medical attendance, and

' ,eiouuug., r i
For circulars containing fall information addreae

: : . COL. C Ci TEW,"
dec 6 wtf - Sup'tH. M. Ar

ORTH CAROLINA, WARREN COUN
TY. Superior; Court of Law April Term

1861.
Nathatiel McLean, to the of William u. Harris, vs
j..- -, 1 Robert Chapman. t:l
Original attachment levied on a tract of land lying in

ttranrule county, adjoining tne lanus oi unanes a,
Eaton J John Clardy deceased.' Lenard Steirall and
others containing about one hundred and twenty
three aores. ' ' ?..A
It ape&ring :to the satisfaction of the Court that

Robert Chapman, the defendant id the above eaase re
sides beyond the limits of this State; it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the "Raleigh Reg-
ister" for six successive weeks, notifying the said
Robert Chapman that unless he replevies the said pro
perty, and pleads in said cause, by the next term of
said Court to be held for the county of Warren at the
Court House in Warrenton on the third Monday after
the fourth Monday in September next, judgment wui
be rendered against him, and said property will be
condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs recovery.

Witness, Benj.E. Cook, Clerk of our said Court at
oCce in Warrenton, the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March, A. D., 1861. .' '

iJKMJ. K. t;iep
' au 17 6w ,PrfeeS5.62.

Executorsn6tice. ?
qualified at Au-

gust term, of the County Court of Wake, aa executor
of W. Crenshaw, deceased, request all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment. ' All
person hTing claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated within the time prescribed by
law, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. MlCilAKJU TUUMfbUa, Executors.JN0. M. CRENSHAW, J

au 31 wlm :;1 ' ' !

NOVELTY IRON WORKS- -

- 'r - - RALEIGH, N. C. I
, X"--

'
BURNS & F. BATES .

- .. - FROPKHVORS,
CONTINUE TO MANUFACTURE STEAM EN-- J

G1NES, Saw and Grist Mills, Plows, Iron Rail-in- g,

and every description of Iron and Brass Castings.
Also, Repair all kind of Machinery. 'TERMS ;. Cash on delivery, .. f f V

P. S. We have on hand a large and well assorted1
Stock of Plows, which we Offer cheap. "Also one 1

Horse Power Engine and Boiler, all complete, with
eaw Mill, wbion we will sell low; '

Jan 12 waswly , , ?.y.c-,u'-

HEAD QUARTERS N. C. TROOPS,
AfiJVTAm (1shrai.'s Ornca, - ,

, . Rsxkioh, Sept. 26th, 1861.
General Orders, 1

No. 16.
I. All companies of twelve month volunteers offer

ing their servioes after the 1st of October, are required
to furnish their own arms, for which the State will pay.

Jl. Offioers raising tne companies are hereby an
thorised to collect all the publie arm in. the counties
in which they reside fer tne use of their companies.

lit bhould tne above modes fail to furnish arm
enough for any company, the Captain will receive aa
tbonty to purchase, oa application to this Office :

isy oruer oi tne vommanaer in unter,
r- - ; j J. G. MARTIIT,

2 3t ; General.oct !(. ' ; U Adjt.

PROCLAMATION.
JAACE and by VIR

resolution ef the General Assembly of North Caro
line, I, Henry T. Clark, j Governor; io of said
State, do hereby notify and require all male citizens of
this State, now in the, enemy's conn try of the .United
States, to return to North Carolina, where their allegi
ance is justly duo, witAis 30 day t from (A date hereof,
and I do hereby declare as an alien enemy, subject to
all the pains, penalties and forfeiture which are or
may be incurred by an alien enemy, every person fail-

ing to obey the requirement of this Proclamation, ex-
cept he be a soldier in the army of the Confederate
States, or some one of them, or in prison or detained
by for. , HENRY T. CLARK, - .

r lieyernor.exemoio. .

ExECUTiva DarABTHKBTi 1 in. v J-

Raleigh, Oct. 1, 480I. J

ON ANH AFTER THE 1stNOTICE. 1861, 1 shaH-ae!- ! no goods except
for eaeh oa delivery I anl eompellod te do thi, be--. . .r ' I J Mcause 1 can ouyno gooos now except at irom two 10
two hundred and fifty yer cent higher than I bought

months ago, and I can get no time on, them, bat must
plank down the each or go without the goods ; I there-
fore advise all my customers, and the public generally,

o will favor m with their calls, that they must
ne the change hereafter, as I shall certainly refuse

y best friends. ,, V.'.j- -
;.' .. Vs", ': .i'.

I alio earnestly request ail partiesowing me account
due 1st July or previous thereto, to, come forward and
settle the same either by cash or note. Parties railing

eomply with this notice by the 1st of .October next.
will be charged 10 per ceniJ on the whole amount due
from the 1st of July last, so long a their account re--
main unsettled. J. SCHEIB.

sep 28 twlnov to
A TJCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI--J beNESS Goods of all kinds wanted, and will

seU welL A rare chance for clearing out oM Stocks
Fair prices. Very grateful for the patronage here

tofore received, I promise renewed efforts to give saw
UlacDOn, a JAMKH M. XU YljUiB,

e 3t tf - , Oenl Com. Merchant and Auct r.

OTICE.A GENERAL MEETING OFN the Stockholder ef the Roanoke ; Navigation as
Company will be held at Halifax Court House, Vir
ginia, n Wednesday, the 18th of October aexL '? ,

By order of the Board or Director. , ..

se 25 td i ; 0-- Seo't'y.

RECEIVED AT. FRANKLIN'S.JUST Fresh and Salty Snuff, and all to be had
the SOUTKKRN CONFEDERACY, V

Also, a Large lot of Every conceiveable article known ia
s

. to tne trade. .
for

'CeaM'av eoata aJL'toiv i ;':; s; 1.V
se 7 tf FRANKLIN'S CalL "

.
..

VrStandard and Spirit of th Age copy. v v. ' A

ITE A NO. 1 TAILORS WANTED.- --
none bat the vry bast werkmaa need apply.

Music is taught aa a soienee and as an art. !.,
tion ia givea oa the Piano, Guitar and HarmonlnB.
Unusual attention is devoted to Vocal and
Music. '' - V , - Baered

K

Expenses.
Tuition in Elementary Branches,

M " College Classes, , 115

u . " Drawing, (materials included )

. " " ' " Painting in Water Colors,
u - OU Painting, (materials included 1

" Wax Work, (materials ineluded.l
"' f Embroidery, (materials included,)

( ' Music, (instrument furnished.)
) Board, (washing ineluded,) t

' . " , Remark.
Experienced aa'd thoroighly qualified teachers rir.Ihrnr nfcir time tti their rAflnlivr fuionis, ,

Extra charge and needless expenses are strictly
hibited neoessary purchases are made by the teatfcL.
Picayune pedlar are not allowed to enter the preaiMT
and no pocket money i required.

Oxford h situated on the healthy hills of OranTi!!.
It miles from the Raleigh aad Gaston Railroad, and U
connected
tares.

with Henderson Station by a line of dsi '
The scholastic year ia divided Into two sessions. The

first opens on the first Monday in July and dotes oa
the last Thursday in November. Tbe second openi t
the first Monday in January and closes with the an-
nual commencement on the last Thursday in May.
i Students are received for one or more sessions
Correspondents will direct their favors to

a-- ; :; if ; v -
j. ; mills k co.,

dee l-- ly. v'--l- Oxford, 'K. C,

THE VIRGINIA L I F E INSURAKtK
is now fully prepared for bniineni,

and the attention of the public is earnestly called to
the importance of it object. This Company, undtr s

its charter, divides seven-eight- of its profits every
three years, among tbe policy holders, thereby jivin
the assured the advantages of tbe mutual STateo,
with the pledge of a perpetual Capital St k of flog . i

000, and the added - security thalts Stockholder!
hare anermanenk. moneyed. interest in nnntnt;n.wV.IU. :.ii.affairs with prudence and economy.

. The Charter requires One-ha- lf of the Capital Stock
and Earnings to be invested in Bond and Mortgap
on unincumbered Real Estate, worth double the --

mouat. "
-'

The ehiefobject of the Company is to aid in retain,
ing at home the immense amount of money which tannually from our State for Life- - Premiums to North,
era Companies. ' That money will be loaned to nu ta
mers for a term or years, at legal interest, snd dis.
bursed in our midst. . ,

Endowments and Annuities granted. Lift and
term Policies issued at as low rates as other

Slaves insured or one year, or for t
term of years.-- . ' -- t' '

' ' 'v
, v- : i DIRECTORS.

: Wm. H. MtcfarlandJ John Purcell,
- Joseph Allen, Sam! T. Bayly,
Roscoe B. Heath, . Jos. R. Anderson,
Thos. W. McCance, C.fi. Barney,
John H. Montague, Ro. H.Maury,
David L Burr, : Jas. a.. Cowardin,
Lewis Ginter, Bcnj. H.Nash,
John Jones, ' P. T. Moore,
Jas. L. Apperson, ' John H. Claiborne,
Lewis D. Crenshaw, B. C. Wherry,
Wm. O. Pain, .Wm. IL Christian,
H.E. C-- Baskcrvill, Wyndham RoberUun,
Sam'l J. Harrison. John C Shfer,
Wm.H. HaxalL Peter Cz Warwick,
RobL T. Brooke, R 0. Haskins,
George D. Shell, 1

' Edward Norrsll,
Wellington Goddin, George J. Sumner,
John Dooley, D. 4- - Wooldridge,

Upon the adjournment Of the meeting of StockhoiJ.
era, the Board of Directors convened, and elected Us
following officers t . ' j

rreeident War. H. MAC' ARLAND.
Fice-Pr-estrf- SAM'L. Ji HAREI50N

J Phyeician Da. BLAIR BUR WELL.
. Attorney ROSCOE B. HEATH, Esq. 1

1 J. ADAIR PLEASANTS Sec'y.

fice oorner Main and 11th streets,' Richmond,
Va. r ' may 26 wly.

JOHN - MAUNDER'S
IffliatStSILB .WBSS
, . RALEIGH, If C.
Monuments, Tombs, Headstones.

Marble Mantel and Fnrnlture.
' WORK' TURNLSHED AND PUT UP.
' Design furnished for Monument if required,

jf-Ord-
ers by nail punctually attended to.

packed aad Warranted. 1 " - marls wly

GEORGB I.. WILD. '
. t : WARRENTOif, N. C.

OFFERS HIS SERRESPECTFULLY, of Raleigh aad vicinity.
as a TUNER AND AEPAIBEr of,

TPOKKSg!
wherein ten year experience enable him to guaras-te- e

perfect satisfaction. All communications address-

ed to him at Warrenton will receive prompt attention
Refers to Rev. Aldert Smedes and Prof. G. F. Han-

sen, of St. Mary' College, and Mr. W. J. Palmer
Principal of the Deaf aad Dumb aad Blind Institute,
Raleigh; B, B.. Parham, and Professor
C.-H- . Kehr, Warrenton; J. H. Mills, Oxford, N. C. '

janls wtf ..
- , ' . ,

THIEF1 STOLEN FROM THE
STOP: of Capt. a R. RAND, seven mile south

of Raleigh, on Saturday night lest,
v. - . . A HORSE MULE,

some five or six year old, medium aise, dark bay, and
which pace under the caddie. The thief is a mn
about 29 years old, good looking, some six feet high,
was dressed in white coat and. black pants, anl a
moustache.-- " H was travelling with a woman repre-

sented to be his wife, with three children, th youngeit
twin at the breast. '; He left on taking the mule, au eld

sore-back- ed blind mare loose la the woods, and" was

afterwards seen driving tbe stolen male in so old

baggy toward Raleigh. A suitable reward will

paid on the apprehension of the thief, or on th re

covery of tbe mule, by the subscriber.
N. G. RAND,

ep 27 ?tj Raleigh, N.C

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF TUfc
- STATE OF-YIRGIN-

r W i OF RICHMOND. .
UNDERSIGNED, AGENT FOB TilTHE Company, for Raleigh aad vicinity, invites

application for insurance, j J. BROWN, AgL
sep Z8 wsswsu : j. -

DeCARTERET ARM8TRONG,s- BOOK BINDERS,
cv t - - and .

BLANK BOOK Mi N TFACTTBK Bfr
: RALEIGH, N." C -

00 1J tf. .! ' ".; -
,

XTORTU CAROLINA INSTITUTION
JL( , FOR THIS UKAr AJIU DUMB

The next Session of this Institution will oommenc
on Monday, the 2ad day ef September, and continue
ten months.. Pupils should be ,ent ia PUNCTU
ALLY at the commencement of the session. Jlar-in- r

s fnll Mni of teacher 1n tha different depart
ment, it is to be hoped that the parents aad friends of

the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, will send then her
receive the benefit ef aa education. Any informa-

tion a toj.be method of admitting Pupils, Ac, will

given upon application to me by letter, or other
wise. . , - WILLIS J, PALMER.

an 17 w.sw3m v " Principal

NOTICE. THE SUBSCRIBERFAIR this day sold out Ms entire Cloth tog
tablishment, find himself under the necessity of cal-

ling upon all those, endebted fo bins, either by note

account to some forward and settle up without delay, ,

further indulgence cannot be given. Thos having

claims againat ma will plea present them at ono ror

adjaatment. . t

'aal tf --!' j K-- HACKNEY POOL.

VTOTICE. - r-
' '

iX. TheStockhaldenof th Wasiington andps"
Orleans

TELEGRAPH COarPANk'
thi city and vicinity, will receive .then? dividends
July, by applying tome at the Telegraph Office,

Raleigh, N. C. , ; , t G. W. ALLEY,
aa lu tf . r.. Manager.

TtLASSICAL SCUOOl REV. K. Rj SON.wiU receive a limited number of pnpil fof
instruction, in Knelish. MaUemaUoal and Claseieai
Stadlea. The Aagaat28ta.nave sine oean eonuortaoiy cia$i ep28 tf aa St 2wMm fi&AUSMAN. ;. . it .1. i v. va

1
- ' .


